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CHERRY KC 1068 keyboard USB QWERTZ German Black

Brand : CHERRY Product code: JK-1068DE-2

Product name : KC 1068

KC 1068, USB, Black

CHERRY KC 1068 keyboard USB QWERTZ German Black:

- IP 68 tested - protected against dust, dirt and liquids (up to a depth of 1 m).
- Standard keyboard in heat-sealed protective case.
- Resistant to water, detergent, isopropyl alcohol and diesel Info: Keyboard can be disinfected.
- Up to 10 million keystrokes.
- Ultra flat for optimal comfort - a marked improvement in typing comfort compared to traditional IP 68
keyboards.
- Whisper keystroke technology - creates less typing noise, e.g. with many busy typists
- Tactile key response.
- Easy to install with Plug & Play using the USB connection.
CHERRY KC 1068. Keyboard form factor: Full-size (100%). Keyboard style: Straight. Connectivity
technology: Wired, Device interface: USB, Keyboard layout: QWERTZ, Keyboard number of keys: 109.
Cable length: 1.8 m. Recommended usage: Office. Product colour: Black

Keyboard

Recommended usage * Office
Device interface * USB
Keyboard layout * QWERTZ
Keyboard language * German
Pointing device *
Keyboard form factor * Full-size (100%)
Numeric keypad *
Keyboard number of keys 109
Keyboard keys operating life 10 million characters
Windows keys
Connectivity technology Wired
USB hub
Purpose PC/Server
Fingerprint reader
International Protection (IP) code IP68

Certification c-tick, UL, CE, FCC, BSMI, TÜV-
Süd/GS

Design

Backlight *
Keyboard style Straight
Wrist rest
Product colour * Black
Surface coloration Monochromatic
Protection features Dust resistant, Water resistant

Features

Cable length 1.8 m
Plug and Play

Power

Power source type * USB
Power consumption 50 mA

Mouse

Mouse included *

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 0 - 50 °C
Storage temperature (T-T) -20 - 50 °C

Weight & dimensions

Keyboard dimensions (WxDxH) 460 x 172 x 23 mm
Keyboard weight 574 g

Packaging data

User guide
Number of products included * 1 pc(s)
Package width 475 mm
Package depth 220 mm
Package height 28 mm
Package weight 746 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84716060
Products per master (outer) case 6 pc(s)
Master (outer) cases per pallet 32 pc(s)
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